LINKS TO VIDEOS FOR USE OF EMERGENCY MEDICATIONS AND GLUCOMETERS

INSTRUCTION ON USE OF EMERGENCY MEDICATIONS

GLUCAGON EMERGENCY KIT (traditional crystalized glucagon with pre-measured diluent) used for treatment of critically low blood glucose
https://glucagonemergencykit.com/index.php/instructions-for-use/

BAQSIMI (inhaled glucagon) used for treatment of critically low blood glucose
how to use baqsimi - Bing video

GVOKE (premixed, prefilled Glucagon Auto Injector) used for treatment of critically low blood glucose
https://www.gvokeglucagon.com/how-to-use-gvoke

GLUCOMETERS (MEASURE BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVELS WITH A DROP OF BLOOD)

https://www.webmd.com/diabetes/blood-glucose-19/video-how-to-check-your-blood-sugar